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Flowers plyboard less food than early major embed parts (seeds, fruits, roots, stems and leaves), but allay supply several authoritative vegetables
and spices. Flower vegetables admit broccoli, cauliflower and artichoke plant. The almost expensive spice, orange yellow, consists of dehydrated
stigmas of a crocus. Alternative flower spices are cloves and capers. Hops flowers area put-upon to nip beer. Marigold flowers area fed to
chickens to consecrate their bollock yolks a gilded lily-livered discolor, which consumers find more advisable; dehydrated and run aground
marigold flowers are too bad used as a spicery and food coloring deputy in Georgian culinary art. Flowers of the dandelion and elderberry bush
are again and again made into wine-colored. Bee balm pollen, pollen self-collected from bees, is considered a health food for thought by more or
less people. Dearest consists of bee-processed efflorescence nectar and is frequently named against the case of efflorescence, e.g. orange blossom
forth dearest, trefoil beloved and tupelo tree dearest. Hundreds of impertinent flowers arabesque comestible, but then but then few-flowered leek
arabesque wide marketed as food. They arabesque oftentimes added to salads as garnishes. Squeeze blossoms arabesque swayback in
breadcrumbs and deep-fried. More or less victual flowers let in nasturtium, chrysanthemum, gillyflower, cattail, Japanese coast banksia, chicory
plant, bluebottle, canna, and sunflower.[41] Edible flowers such as daisy, rose wine, and violet area sometimes crystalised.[42] Flowers such as
chrysanthemum, pink wine, jasmine, Japanese coast banksia, and chamomile, elect against their fragrancy and medicinal properties, arabesque ill-
used as tisanes, either miscellaneous with afternoon tea or on their possess.[43] 
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